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STATE OF MAINE 





Date . JUN 2 51940 
Name4!..~--~-~ ... ~~ ... .... ........ ....... ... .......... ..... ... ................ .... . 
, Maine 
St«et Addms /f.j'. ... ~ .. ~ ·· ··· · ···· ········ ············· ·· ···· · ······ · ········ ···························· 
City or Town ... /?.~~ ....... ... ..... ........... ..... .. ............... ...................... ............. .. ........... .. 
How long in United Stotes / t) F ····· .... .. .... .. ...... .. How long in Maine /4.~ .. 
Born in.~ .. 2.7-u.J. /.Q~~.Date of birth./Z,j.''3 . .. f?~( f . 
If mmied, how many childcen .. ;;,(: .. ~ t?::<c<::( .. ............... .. ....... Occupation .~ ~* 
~J:~~ N a~P~e~!n~~fl~ft"tf·d .......... V ... ... v .. :-c-V.~ ....... -: ......... '>.:> .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .......... .... .... .......... .. .. ........ ......... ......... . .... .. 
Addmsofemploye,o£~7°~j4../~~~ 
English .. p .. ......... .... ... Speak .. ~ ... ...... Read ... p ....... .......... ... Write ... ~ ...... ... ..... .. . 
Other languages .... ~ .. .. ...... ... ......... .... .... ... ................. .. . .... ... ............ .... ........ .. ..... ....... .... ...... ..... ..... ......... .. 
H d t· · r · · h. 7 .. ~ ave you ma e app 1cat1on 1or cm zens 1p . .. 1 .. .... ................. ........ ......... .............. .. .............................................. . 
Have you ever had military service? ..... ~ ........ .... ... .. .................. ..... ........ .. .... ................................ ................... .. 
If so, where? ...... ...................... ..... ........ ...... .. ..... ....... ...... ...... when? ... ::-::-= ..... ... .. ............ ....................................... .. 
Signaturd.d~- ~~~-······ 
Witness .... c~.~~ ... )JL ... 7l .. ~ ....... . 
